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OUT OF THEI DEPTH .

Ont cf ithe depba, do I cry te Thoe-
A pityiaar, end, 0 Lord, ta me.
Tii ntl a pain'! aur snroae,

Net from t lame aheg r oleas ,
Bu, eh, this love tiraitacke my seul,
Tis thirs, Chis .awing toward Thee, ny

Goal
Oct of the depths do I cry ta The

Outi of the depths, do I cry. Ah me I
Tirs toi1>, tire i, sud tue vraitip
Of tire oa of emIa I oe ralgy songhtm
Of the fleeting joya I se dearly bought.
Oh, that a single hour were mine,
To hasten th'embrace of my Love Divine I

Ont of the deptha, do I cry. Ah me i

Out of the depths do I cry to you,
Who ever on earth I f und tender and Crue.
Once or eah wound ye b d irealing balm ;
In atres and in estorm, wi::b Yeu it w s calin.
When closed forever death'a pirtals on me,
Did I forfait aIl claim ta vour charity ?

Ont of the depths do I cry tn you!

YOUTHS DEPAR1TM ENT.
TWO WAYS 0F DOINO IT.

Twewap. t dolnt t ie same thin& are
shown by Clara 0 Danton le Babyhood:

Ceme, Sephy, pick up your 1laytings,
now," said mamm. The command was
given decinly, but Sophy, a pretty 3 year-
@Id, with firmesas written on every delicate
festura, demurred. The mother'a face show.
ed the rone characterifflo, and a battle was
seon I progres, physical atrength, of couree,
gaining tir viotory.

Net Orly was Sophy's avening meal et
graham mush and miLk, which immediately
fellowid, eaten between sobs, but even after
1 op 1ai oIettled over her face the oieeks
wre tiar-stained and red, and a tay frewn
marra tih white foread. Unfortuaatly
thia programme with slight variattons, was
garried ont dalily.

But one afternoon It was neesamry for
Sephy's mamma ta leve home for a few
heurs, and a friend volunteered te stay vithi
the chliid until the mothm return. " Ilwill
try to ie at home at 5," the latter said, as
sie was buttoing up l'er glovea. "butif I
fal, hat le Sophy's rupper heur. Jane wiIl
have supper ready. As eon as sie bas
estan, as che s usnally vury tired, I put ber
to bed. I do net think he wilt give yonany
trouble. Oh, I nearly forgot-do not try te
have her plek up ber pla tinge. I always
make hir de it before ashe as ber supper,
but she dialikes the work sno muh that we
have a battle scene every day. Sa, If11 don't

gt home ln time just lot the thing ,lie and
'il put them way afier aheis aasleep.'
The afternoon passed plsaantly ta Sophy

and her friend, for the latter passessed that
lzbti s>nae, tat, whicheu noe nfinds the way

to a outid's heart. When it was within a
foew minutes of 5 o'clock, the mother had not
returned. Sophy sehowed no igns of weari-

oss, but the friend said : "oome, now, it's
Mime for Sophy's supper." The chili alimbed
fate the friend's lap, and turned her soowling
oye. mn the toy-srewn ilhor. I'm going te
make an experiment," was the lady's alant
resove. Se se began taochar.t .eftly and
musioally e .

'I Wonder where Sophy's wecbly lamb itl
Oh, I se it lying on the feur, hear it cry
baa-ba-ba.a-a, I wan to go to bed in my
basket ln tirs corner.'

Tis appei te Seapy's vory lively imagi-
nation brought bar teootsefleur wii aolaugir.
With many oezlxng Word@ and caresslng pats
the lamb was at unoe deposited in its proper
place. Then the lady bega again : I
wonder where Sophy's blecks are? Oh, I
knew 1 They all went off this morning te
1ily, and now it l almostnirlght, and they're
se tired, and they oan't find thir way huoma
te the basket laithe corner.'

This sang was ae iffectual, and Sophy
wa soeon aowing the blooki lire way
home." Se the play went en merrily until
every toy was uin it place. Then the supper
wa seatan ami: semillesitead et roba, and
wben mamma returned a few moments alter,
It was a very gay little daughter whe met her
In the hall.

"Oh," he thought, auxienly, " I ami
almoat sorry te find er awake; now I #hall
bave another battle ever taose playthings,
mnd I amite tIred h de nt fee] rcquai te iL."
Great was er surprise when sshe entered the
aitting room. " How adi you manage V" ahe
exolimed, turning to her friand. The ex.
planatlon, however, was deferred untîl Sophya
had gene happlly to <hep with a amile npen
ber lipa. Fortunately, tire mather's common
sense was quite as large as har firmness, and
thereaftar the daily "pleking-up" time be.
Dame a deigtteul sesson o! play tu Sopirp
n! snd au eugdreaded duty te har mamma.

TEE FRIDAY ANGELC7S.

Brittany le a aterehonuse e legendary lore.
The inmense haths where the breom and
thymo can soarcely find susteana, the wide
plains where tray cottages are frequently
hidden by colossal ruins of Druiidical menu-
ments, and above Mll the dreamy character of
the uiabitants. have given t the province
a thosad ineoreîtlng atonies, banded downe
from fathrer te sea wbih all tire frssibness and!
posîic chrarm lirat distinrguishr tire fineid!
Cals et primitive poopiles. Hon.re isa prî thy
story thast. i la Anray, thre favorite shrlne
et St. Anas.

Tire gree t bell et aihe (Jburch af SI. GUldya
lhad juet rung aut tirs evening Anget'us, an!
everyene la, tirs farm-hrousoet old Perrennik
ira! uccna!ere aned ettt reoite tire blessed!

" Why dos tire sexiton ring the blg bell
le-day grandfaher '" aked litsi Yvaae

aChtamaily ares. froca tiroir keesi Ho
vas s very' precocions ciM au! the pet ofi

Thhensedi man etie! himself la fis atm-
chair, ad cliedth liastle follew soa rsaideo;

drev liaes or four vlgorouc puffa,h nd heganŠ
"SI. Aune lu good!, snd thre Holy Virgina

loves thre Brelans. Peor Theriat, a bang lime
ago, va. very' muai trouble!. Thes Bluesa
la! killed his two secs, an! griot hrad
witened lis haIrn laons night. Air I yea,
indeed, Thrurlat vas very' unhappy,-se an.-
happy that lire devil, ens Fuiday, lnduced!
him le go te Gamonen le hrang himaelf.
Withr hi. ceaI off and 1he reps around! is
nock, Tharfaf was juit going to let the knot
slip, when the Angelus rang f rein S. Gildas.
'A greeting firsi te Oir La'dy,' said Thurla!;
'I'il bang myself afterward.' He ilIased
himaelf devoutly, knelt devn, and recited
the prayer. (Nover, nover le his 1fe ha! hea
omitted it; for yen ses, my litlie one, he be.
longed te Auray.) At esh A va Maria the
Virgin horueit-yes, surely herself, we muat
believe t-Ioosened the knot. Wheu at the
end of the prayer Therlaf blessed himself,
the rope, pauied frim his nek, was en the
grouc. And then poor Thuriat crled a long4
whie, and his se lwas saved. Ya nladeed;
for Oar Lady protected him. When dying,9
%hurlai arranged thai the great bell of Auray

haould ound the Angelus on Fridays. On
thiai day the devil, during all the time of the
prayer, ls oH'gd .to remain on his knes, ands

e is owerlss ole tempt anyone,9
se New,y deer," concludedb the old main,s

i b havetold rou why we ng the big bll
fer the Frday agoes. a T E v1Oae hears
hal pryer, bat it la very sweei ta Unr

Lady. -Ave Mria.
TEE moNAZoR WHO wiSHED TO BE LOVID.

Frelenlo W ilm et Prussia, laîhen o!
Frederla the Great, wasPr iuat eoorntrlo
man. One of bis obief pleasures Was going
about the stteeteof Berli and chatting ia-
miliarly with overyone ho met, aking ai
mortset quectlons, an! deviof eg jekea 'allai
'wtart nu alW&pr pleasant Ones te bis victims.
A great many nervous people le the neigh-
birbooi beame quite learful ot a meeting
"fith the Kin , and tried te avold him as
muh as possible.

One day a peer Jew. seing his royal
savereign approaching, tock t •ih. .
The King followed him, and presently caught
0p nhi hu and se'zsd him by the arm.
'Wy did you run away from me ?" he
asked. The Jew was truthful. "Beousi t
was afraid of yen," ha answered. At this
the King took hIs heavy cane and struck the
poor man, roaring out at the same aime : 1I
wang te ho loved, net toared 1" It vas a
very aange way, yenuwill say, t make the
3ev love hg,.

TRULT GREAT.

it la the traly greai and the trmly vlrlnenc
who are humble. Cardinal Fànese once
found Mlohael Angoe, thon an old man,
wacdsrlng about 1the reinsetoftths Collea.
ahpbon tire prelatd expresse!surprise aet miet

Ing him tihere, tae paît t3r answered, simkly
"I am going t, school, your Eminence.
shall naver be t oeld ta lean, and Ifia
much fo for thonglt la ie o]! ol.
goum."

Th same lamons paintar, in his very at
day painted a plature of himself aua child
fa a go-cari, nd under fi he inscribed these
word : I aam yet learning,"

fIRIS iNOTES.
Itema of Inleres& from the Provinces et the

Greea Iale,

The prospetti of the conipletion of the
Chunch of the Bly Trinity, Cork, are rather
disoenraglng. Tire speech of Mn. W. à.
Lne, M.P., at the mast meeting cf the Cen.
tîemry Comittee, was despendent. He ex-
pressed grave doubts as te whether they
pc nd be able te complete lt net alone by the
tn e of the centenary, but whether they
wuld ha able te go on ny fu. ther with the
work. Such a fa lare ho truly de ared
would be nothing shuit of a national disgrace,
and deplorcd the apathy which the country
diiplayed lln iaregarding the speclal and re-
peated appeals made te it.

Three emergencymen, Meldon, Lyons and
Cleary, le the employment of the Sub-Sheriff,
Capuain Croker, were arrosted at Ennis re-
cently, charged with finrg at and wounding
a wornan named Ellen Mahony, three milles
ontoide the twn, while she and her hasband
were proceeding fither from Tuila. The lat.
ter followed the car en whih the mec drove
repidly away, and reported the matter to the
poilte. The prisoners have ben identifi3d,
and are di tailned la cutody. Twe ne.
vslers were e'zed, ene recently discbarged,
The woman suitaued a fiali wenuad in the
right leg. and la ai preent n thie County In.
firmary.

The potato failure han made ite appearanoe
ln Limerlek to a conslderable degree. None
a! tne farmers have hifl a orop-by ome it
lu a cOmpletO fallure. O acount of the re-
cent rainls It la fesred the.Spring fet91 will
be as trying a time as tat ai ' or '48. The
cereais are aise ln a bad condution, espcially
the eat crop. Omts yet untacked has been
gret'y irjured by the heavy raina of last
week. Perbapa the greatett privation the
people will suffor will be the Want of fuel, as
the turf en which the people prinlciplly de.
pend cannet be properly served. On the
whole the present uulock le very gloomy, as
the people are on the verge of a famine, and
it la a serions question te know how they
wili be caved from starvation.

The death i anneunced of Stater Mary
Magdalen, Presentation Convent, Dengarvan,
County Waterferd (oe theeori d, Misse Edn
Kenrick) daugitrlo ci tire late Mn, John Kaot-
rick, Knockelly, Co. Tipperary ; o! Sr.t:r
Mary Alphen.u OKane, one of the Puro
Servants of the Mother et God. fa charge of
S. Joseph'@ Asylum for Aged Females, Port-
land row Dublin ; and of the Rev. James
Carpenter, 0. 0. In)l ber, Roabercen, ftr
whom the Hilgh Mass de requiemn was celc-
br.t)d by the Roev. P. Downey, C. C. , Molli-
navatl; Demoon. R3v. J. Calil, 0. o., Bug-
gniatown ; Sub Deacon, Rev. J• Brenhan, O.
O., Sileverne ; Manger of Caremonies, Rev'
T. R Walsh, Adm, St. Mary's Kilkenny , the
cntens balng Rajv. P. Ayivard, AdI», St.
John'. and tir ev. Jmes Danpy, C.
Gleninone,

Evotlonsa were renewed on the Marquis of
Lansdowne'a property at Luggaourranr e.
cntly. Thre were five familles ta be eviot-
ed, but only three of these were put out, the
sherliff decllning la one case to crecate the
writ of possession, as a young mac, the ton-
snt's son was i111, and crtified te hounfti for
removal, and the fifth fam-ly markd ont for
evietien fer seme reason or cther were net
vialted at all. Netwitistandling lire brie!
notice tirat vas given et tire eoitions taking
place ther. was a lange a' tundance. The
eviotions d fired le great measure from pro-.
vlau. enes in at least two ai tho cases, wherns
sixteen mentira age, liae tenaL ti foll avay
trom thein broîher tenant', an! paid a year a

pente t tiroir daction, and,s aer an aml

apoiogy,paid a yean's tonal ir.t thre war-cheat,
and agresd to sbare thair loi with tias othor
tenant.. Suchr an incident oocurring at tire
preset t moment affords a significant proof et
the ill-sucss et Balfour's polley in tii.
country.,

Wmt miht have proved a disastronas ad-

lug ai Sptembe 26 Fou peung girl d ma
K lkelly, Merpay (datstr), an! Kelly',
doeemined en having a nutting expedatioen
on threir own acocut, proceeded up tire rivern
be t een 4 and 5 o'cleok, au! ire! rowed tl
ksw Point, dictant abount seven miles, whien,
liae shades of emvening olosing aven them, theyp
abandened lias Ides r.f nul gathering and ne-
versed their orait fonrs heromewatd jouney.
Tire lake being roughs an! thre nain pouring lna
turrents they verseobliged te ship theoir oars
and resign thnemselnos le 1.t,. Fertnately
lire boat drifled te a mate landing place a:
Haro Island, the property of Lard 0aitle-
maine. There .they retnained, huddled te-
gi tier under a buesh, itl the next morning,
Meantîme the anxious parent et the giir-
the eldeat ts only 16 yea.ra of age-employed
experlenced boatmenst emake searob, bu,
swing te oxereme darknues, thoir effoiti were
unavalling. Information having bon recoived
from a fiaberman, quite a foet of boats pro-
oseded tothe resone, and, eventually, the glrls
were landed at Atllone, butl l a drenched
and famished conditlen.

The death of Alderman Cornelius D ncohy,
J. P., teck placeoen Sept. 8, ut hlm reaidencoe,
41 Moun' jqy iquare, South Dabli, fter a
protraoted ines. The deeased had been a
member et the Dublin Corporatien for alose
open haif a centry, Re was connected with

mirnoaf mil eh. pelilleai .tnugglss ha Inslmud
alme$au llthe political truggles in Ireland
for the psutfortyyuar,having baeseproposed
for the memberahip of the Reman Catholle
Assoolatlon by O'nnel lu n the year before
E manoipation. He wa. tulee fferod t.he
position et Lord Mayor, and wunanimomaly
neminated as Big b Seriff, but h. deîlinbed
bath e mposions. ln 1874 howas rquesled by
tiae Home Rule Loobgue te aliow talmselftot
bc put le nomination for the parliamentary
representation of Longford, where he had a
considerai le amoeni of property, but th1e
offar was iase dar lned. Alderman Danneby,
who was the father ethe Corporation, a-
waya dISphtyîd a keen iLtrest in crponrmte
matters. In addition te being a Justice of
the Poace for the olty, ho was prosident of
the Court of Consolence and chairman of the
visitin Jettloes ef Dublin prisone. The de-
oeased alderman was in hm 81.t year, and
was widely respected.

From recent s tattlca ilsued from the
Bittitsh War ffizo, Se find that within the
lat twenty years the number of Irish sol-
diers bas fallon from 47,000 to 28.000. There
are 37,000 Cathr.lis in the army. This
preves $«0•thing,, Chat Irishmen.nei.ting la
Eogland are registered a Englishmen ; and
that the proportion of Irish atholios, now
entertaing the army la maoh larger relatively
than the propertion et Irish Protestants.
Ewenty years age, whan thore were 47.000
irish olaers in the army, thore were oenly
42,009 Catholos.

A remarkable batlhig incident i nreported
froint Stten, oser Dablin. White Ilinse
yeung ]adieu wer ebathlig nsarse eoast
gara Statiop, the attention of sorne gentle-
men on the bank was ,tr&at.d by a sue..-
ilon of hrieks from the bathers. One of the
ladies appeared bteies struggiing tu the grip
et an enormeus jelly fish, whiob the lady'@
unaided efforts could not shako off. Foi ta.
natoly a younger lady salizd a setick whlih
was on the shore, and dashing lit the water
engaged in a combat wIth the tenaclons in.
serte0ate. A despaeato atrbgge eneued,
but tia. courage exhlbiiod by tàae gailant
renouer fioally aeonred the safety of her con-
panion, the animal auonambing to tie re-
peated staba of the t tickc. The elder lady
was severely stung, and romains i a pre-
carions condition. The jelly fih meaured
aine feet in the tecth of t4 tentaelue.

Among ahe glfts te Qasen EUZbath et
Reumania during ber recent stayl n Ireland
was a handsomely bou! copy et Father
O'T81es"Blctory of the Clan 'roule ands
other Lienster Septo.'' The presentation
was made at Bray by Mise Altoe May
OTeele, a member fhereIf, ne doubt, cf the
great clan whose rise and progres the
learned and painstakingCarmelite Father bas
se elroquently and conscientionely recorded.
ln this wok the Qaeen will have a useful
and attractive blasory of the Leinster septs,
embodying all the salaent pointe of Irish Dia.
tory. Tho book will be partioularly intereat.
ing te hr by realen of the fact that it gives
copions inormation f the variaus battles and
bitorioal ovente conaected w tb that portion
of Irland which sho bas recently explored,
as wel as the legend and traditions of these
districts. Among thIe Illestrations are r tai1
engravIngs cf Powers-conrt Waterfall, Pow-
ars.conit street onse, w,t old tree, the
Dargie, Vàle of Avoca-places the Qieen
vlmteda; also cf Giendalougb, with Its ancient
Round,Tower and rain eof tie SeveneChurches,
sud many of the old castetun Wicklow and
Kildare, soinme of which are ln ruins, but
others ln a good state of preservàt on.

A LEVEL HEEIAD.

The Advantage et retence e mind lan au
Emergency.

During the latoe trike on the New York
Central Rsilead, the mîlilla was ordered te
be ln readiness a case et a riet, but they were
aet oited eut,

In an interview, Gev. Hill caid the troops
were no to be calied upn except l a case of
an emergency. The emergenoy ha! net
arisen, theretore they would not be ordered
ont. fie remarked tbbt thi wae the first
gre:t strike, with which he had ihad ex.
porience, and ho did n t propose to lose his
bis head ; the only point at wiaoh there bad
then been serions trouble wais at Syracuso,
and thor a deputy-she l9 bad lent hie beau
and preciptated an encoonter.

The utrike continued several wetks and
thrae was ri tes action at various pointes
along the road, but the elail autnorioe were
able ta cope with it withont caîing on the
m tia.

The test of a man's real ab llty comes when
an emergency arises whicb makes a hasty celia
on his good judgment ana discri tion. The
man whe retains ei presnce f mind, main.
taln bis equipoise and exerolses cound dia-
oretion at snch crit'.cal jancturee, la te be
relied on and will re put se the front

Men with level ibeads have the saving
qualilles whioh do net laito in the face &.
danger. OtIa A. Ceae, cf Ktnmman, 0., Jrnno
10, 1890, writes. : " the fui 1et 1888 I was
feeling very til. I consulted a doctor and he
ali i had Bright'% dise.set cithe kidnoys

and that he would net atand fa my shoes for
the itàte of Ohio." Bot ho did not lose
oeurage or give op; ie say : I gaw tihe
te&timonlal of Mr. John Ooleman, 100
Gregory street, New Haven, Conn., and I
wrete te hlm. In de lime I received an
answer. ît ating tirat the testimonacl that heo
guve was genuins sud not overdrawn la mny
partianlan. h teok a good maany botIes et
Warner's Safe Cure ; have net takea any for
ena year."

Gev. H.li f. aconnted a very snecessfuli
mana; ire ta cool ad calanlating and belongs
ta thre cis. tirat do ntt loae their heads whren
omergencles arise'.

Thre Condemned Ma.n Biroha,'I.

WeoESAOCKu, Oui. .15 -lohm11 i. wring
mios nc uairaonsiy a okta e slt nx
peots te bave lu ceampktidvithin a week.

The manusorîi willoover about a huadresi

already wolte, contatns an raccubt of momne
athe moast interesting innhldens ef ii earI>

wilIl donubiles. b. Intlerr stirg enougba. Bol
viral his aocunt ot the lai year on se et mae

lite mcd tir. incidet aîelated itia willI
bli andothe le e ay.oo hwit prmu

begoltilin bht a nae et pubcrrent 
are wiilling ta put tas sketch inte print and!
pa hla 1or Il. Whatever aunm he recoivses

tanr liae abiofh ire intende handinrg aven te bis
wite: Tas mannscript vill likely go thre
highe, I bidder.

TO THE DEAF.
A porion oured of Deatuess and noises ln the

head cf 28 yearns' standing by a simple remedy
Will end a des.tption et it ram to a person
Who applies t oncoLBoN, 80 St. John atreet,
Montrea. ---_

The disagreeable solk headache, and fni
stomach, se frequently complained of, can bc
speedily relieved by a single dose of MOGArds
Butternut Pilla.

For all kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing call at THE
T RUE WITNESS Omfiee, No. 761
Craig Street.

A PREN TDMP AROUND TRE WORLD.

The all absorbfng tapie of the day i nthe
Home Fasoinator Pub. Co.'s great word ea-
test affording a grand opportunmby to a the
world. To the person sending the largeat num
ber of English words onstructed from letters
contained In the n6nCe "Gon SAVE Ta
QuIER." the publiahers c ffer "' A Free Trip
Q&muad the Warld," aima inorder of merit the
followirg additional prizes :-A Fre Trip to
Florida, a Silver Tea Set, $681; a Domestic
Sewing Machine. 860; Lady'î or Gents 14k,
Gald Watch, $50. To every ne e anding a liafi
of not less than twenty five Engliash words, of
four or mare Jettera, found in eàiher W eboterse
or Worcester's Dictionary, a prize will be
given. Enclose them 50 cents topay for a
grand PremiumC atalogue and a six month'e
trial subscription to their beautifully Illiatrated
famuily sory paper,.Ae Fome Fscinalor. As
the person sending ln the larges lia of correct
word. may not be in a poeition, or care to make
the exenive trip offered, the publishers give
Puch person the choice of the trip or $1,000 in
cash. ConteSt is ope n to any person U the
U. 5 or Canada.

Addre. s, The Home Fasainator, Montreal,
Canada. 10 3

AnUndeserved Siur.-Brncho il to news.
p"p P correepondeu') : Say, yen urote in your
paper bbst we've bai! three lynccin's tii vear
a Sleleton Guloh. Now why can'b you tell
the truth ?

Oorrespondent -Well, there have been tbree
lynchingu, because I've seen them.

BroncanBalit-Of course-bubwe've bad lots
more than those. You un e bdoestroy
Skeletoo, Gul in's reputatten for enter prine tm
saying we've only had çbree when really we've
had seventeen ince last year.- Lght.

9uccesaalways attende our preparation for
removing the downy bar from women'a face.
IL is now in univereal use and oate, icluding
a box of ointment, only $150. We bave always
on hand a preparation to dye the whiskers and
to give to file hair itm natural color. Alao one
of the lieat preparatiiena for washing the
mouth and gumepd giing a aween breath.
Fnecklea and skia blenaîsneo, ras well s booth-
ache andcornes, nemoved a once witbout pain.
Au in the psas, we have always on band choice
Face powdere, which gives to the k.n a
freshne:e and conceil ail the defects o nature.
We have also a Lung remedy which ils in
fallible. Read the certificates wbich we publidh
every week.

Dame Vo R. Desmaraie & Lacrix (jr>) Fils,
1213 Mignonne sîrsait, cor !Sb. lîoreîtm

Montreal.

Mrs Gazzam-I see in the newrpsp.r a
paragraph whicb Baya bhat a Chicago publish.
ing bonse advertiaes a book on stenography as
" the ybem adopted by the Recoraing An-
gel."

Gazzam-Then that explaina it. I bave oftten
wondred how the Rncording Angel kept track
ci all Chicago sinners.-Ex

BOLLOwAY.a OINTMENT AND PtLS.-
AbZGanese, Erylpelae, P 1os-Unvarying
succese t:ende all who trea theasdases
aooordiog te the sim la printed diroctions
wrapped round esach pot aud box. They are
invaluable to the young and timald, whose
bast fuiness somet=mes endangers lie. Though
appareintly local, diseasea cf tis nature are
essentially blood diieaîes, but a Il t's e tta.
tice, moderate perseverance, and tr.fing-. x
penne will enable the iimot dfilet t to con.
duct any case te a happy lane wir;out rx.
psing secret lrfirmities te r.ny cne. The
Olntment ciecks t-ae local fi flammation and
ralleviatel the throtbing paina. These direo-
tiens alse clearly point out when ad how
Hil>away's P lis are ta be taken, thmat their
purifvtog and regulting powera may asmist
by ar juting and atrengthening the con titu.

tion.

Of good habits and fair educatton wanted in several
sections of the Unted States and Canada. permanent
employment and gond pay to industrious pereon. Re-
ferences. BEa ZIGER BEc110 tS, i6 and 38 Barlay

Street, NY. 7 8
cr-

FRECHON & 00.,
1645 Notre Dane St., Motreai',

wll sel], a a reduction of 20 par cent. until
New Year, all their well assorted Chiurch

Veseentes and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
netts for Churches. Chimes. stchools.
Fre. Ai ars of Pure Ctopper andl Tlnr.

.> i erea'ied a smmri frpo'
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clncinnat" '

OLItITON H. MEMEEIY
BE L L COM PANYs

TROT. N. , il8-A., Manfact ure superter

CHURCH BELLS.
Tisa Cempaiiy la row making aChime or 15 Sells to
weii o 000 pounde, for St. Patrick's 'atbedrol New
York City. 5-o,iepuo

BAILEY'Stlt nd li hut ipre1dlg il.

REF'LECTORS
Awendertut inxentionfor"M niChurches,

eto. saUecroa
and rJ.ea. CelaisesenaSt rIe tn. ts

çD at.anra UILY REPLEOTOR CO.
les l , PI r , i'a."

[50Iy'90-feeowl

Le

2L2 i

ic r oioemakeri ofthe Blymyer"
Ch..reb, se1,ol anti Fire Alarm Delili.

Caa îe o ctth ovor E2 tetimontais.
NO TtUTY ON CE!JRCHI BELL9.

2 -26tow,Aug'90, Plesme mentiontthslapViLcr.

PIso'sRoredyforCatarrhitheU
est, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

Vsold by dragglatsor sent by rnatiso.
F T. Hasettine, Warren, Pa., U. .A.

EaVER"qYBODY'
Sbould keap aboxo f G&LEIS PILLS ln the house
They are carertly pr Pared from the BurnetNy snd
contan nothlig InJurloua. As an AntI-BhlIos Pi!I
ther cannot be equailed. For sale everywhee. 25 oti
jer b:x.

NOTMAN
The beat PORTRAITA Inal ili za ansd
styles at resoneable pries. AMATEUR
*ETPITS. Phote Chebleals. KotAK
and IIPUIT cameras, ege.

VISITORS ALWAYS WrELCOME.

17 BWeury strcct, montreal.

Canada Glass |vering and B£vel-
ling Company.

Importers of British and Foreign Plate Glass. Manu-

facturers or tirrors and Bevel]ed C-lass. Glas cut,

Crliled or polished. o;d iirrors resilvered. Jialmona-
out Plate Glaas for Vestibule Doors a speciaity.

623 LAGkECTIERE STR DW. Montreal.
BaIl Teleplione 1300O

NEW 800K,
Dy Very Rev. C. O'BRIEN, DD., Arct-

bishop o liaifax.

AMINTA
A lde in ife Drana.

CLOTO, Glit top,..... ....... $1.00.

PREFAGE:1
Puetry is condensed tlhoiglht rhythtni-

carlv ue.ressed. Onlv the cultured as
<tiniguishettromll thsuper ealty cdu-
ca te d n i e njoy a d a ap r t or tIh et.

Ilence rhis s an, is vrit a'tiîlefer ftic
lit adi tho ikbut for iosem who,

a ' m uied a ilberadtqi ·aieMton, te.
fleet ast times on the rrors of liolern in%-
r etetsait aid seek tu lar somettin ljLrof its
eSame .weventire to hope that such as
tI esc% lt i a d -'La t (e rit ud arr Irotre
I.lizt eca ki i

It is a very rea1 Modern lite Draima.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
169 Oire Dame sreet, I ntreal

m23 Chnreb at , Toronto.

BRUSH ES.
roomuas, whisk. Fetther Dusters leatiiorSrhk Clean-

ert. IL. W. 4ilfflte ICP.I iiuports.ro and Manufac.
ttrers, 754 Craig streaet (opposite Trie. Titre ) ITSFIS.)
Telephone 1705. G 1119)

20 STA NDARD NOVEILS
By Wilkie Uoilins, George Eliot,Obarles Reade
R. L SeveSnsn, Rider Haggard and other
famous authora All

FOR $1.00
1 Past paid. Well bound nd handsomely illu.

rated. The greatest <if r ever extendei lo
the Canadian publi Remit by P.0, order er
r "giabtred letter.

DOMINION PUBLISHINC CO. - TORONTO,

F UR SI
LANTHIER & CO

Ar'FPA CT17RERS OP

SPECIALTIES IN

SUOULDER CAPES and SEALSK1N GAR.

MENTS; the NEWEST STYLES of FUR-

LINED GAliMENTS; GENTLEMEN'S FUl

COATS, CAPIS, GLOVES AND COLLARS;

COACIME.NS CAPES; SLEWHI ROBES et

ALL DESCRI TONS; to att ct whi h we ini -

Site ab cial attention.

1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,

DEAFN ESS.,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

BoientIftaliy treated by an aurIt t world*wIde repu-
tatton. D)eafnocs erauloated and ertrely cureS, cf
frorm 20 to :o 0ears standing, afrr ail other treat-
met-»i bave faleId. ffcw thre dlftculty la reachri! ard
the cause reroved yfulty expaLaLi lo n encie, wIthaemd.vis'l and teedrmonlali of cures froiniprcmtrient-
people, mled frce.

Or. A. FONT5AVE, 31 West MIh St.b NT..

000000000000000000000o O
o J. GRACE, o0 0
O 51 University Street, O
O 0
0 Ho1JgEi AH sIGa PINTER o0 0
O And Papr-banger. Oo -..- o
O All orders prompitly attenrded to. KEcepi O
O tn stick, A8PiNA.LL's St Divohs' O

o ENAMEL PAIN TS. OQ
0 O0

nA alec an aeaîrt ont of preparod Paint O

o Oo GOLD aUdPLiEXNWALL PAPERs, o
O Windowç G'ass, Gino Paint Brushes, O
O PariS Grein, Ka¶iamine andi O
O varnishest. o
O whîich ho meitS at thet Iowest inarbet prices.O

OOOoOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOO

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

la TUE Ebr ant TuB omrY ensm1f~an aitio
Rousekneepers should talt for It and see thatf get
ht, as aIl othera ara Imitationsa. -9

The "'rie Witness' Job Print-"
Jng rifteè Ès now in flil swing.
Head in your orders.

EDUCATIONAL,

Jo~e ame Co11ege,
COTE DES NEICES.

Boys reoeived at any time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE.

2DD
L. GEOFFR!ON, Pbre., C S.C.,

Preaiesit,

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
ik Rlam OrrAWA arVEU.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISE CoMERLCIAL COURSES.
Tie classical and English Courses are thorough,

Pfractical Busineis au .:nking Departments. Thebeit Authers anSiout tnpprevtd 5ystom orfotechirg
arc adoitedand tnaiLis rby ompeentProfessor'"emot
carerai attention l pad ta to the BUsnes Trainnlu. ofyoimUr mou. PIaDo Telegraiahy, Eenwaphy ad
Type wrltlno aroptloRgI. BoaR, TeîtiOi, BeiWaah
ing, etc, $120 a year. >tudIes laa ie reaumca onWedneaciay, Sept. 3rd, 1890. Diplomnaawarxdtd.

For Prospectus, nd Colege CatalognAe addrema to the
DD-42 ILEV. O. JOLY, C..V., Preildent.GUT THIS OUT 1

V iwili send you a

BAu-Tu. ULfAE P10TURE leFRAME

for 3o cents, which wce know will more than plest
you, and for 25cen

t
s we wiil send you

Twelve Elegant Fancy Picture Cards,

t'r for Se cents ve will send you both the largc p-c.
ture ani the set cf picture cards. Address

WM. DOBIE & CO.,
32 & 34 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Vrite your name and address plainly. Remi 1y
moniey Ordei, Registered Letter, -r 3 cent lss:ae
Sianps.

Sdtr" Scents llvranrpt

uatTrORmar terrd you wdi recr, fur irFrtn
conte bunredrof rnef1-rapr a rAcos, y samlles C tll i,1 a uJç, r a C, fri

*IIl N M ll t % ITL,e anl V leu..., 3 u.

1 GRAND

EXHIBITION
In Aid 01 the otel Dieu, Windsor, Ont,

From October 1si to October 3h, k

As alroady announced un the irublie prcss, tie Fx-

hibitlon le to consit of four d. partmente: -. Ar:
Departoient, ln which wi arbe seen the fintst conet a
of ai

1 
paintinge, bath old and new, ever exh inid t:

thitE province ; the Industril Department, which aiw:l
b.3 open ta aIl tie manufacturer of the couitry ; the
Agricultura Dep itaen, whichW1 1 t em wnlh Sie

produ-e of the farm, crchards and vinerards of lihe
Couuy of Essex ; and last, but not teast, the Ladlea'

Department, to which ail the ladies of ontart) and
QuebOC, who are rxpert in fancy or pla'n need:ework,
are earnestly invited to contribute an exaltitit.

To encourage competit ion in this department, a fine
o4 ctt paintiung, from among th-se rea ivd fronm
Europe, wii be presented t the lady whose exhitft
wl i°e julued tire hbotby a c rimitecf tad] s
5,pouted for the pupose. Thre ton naxc bseliaiib

wfll La adjudged a lino large engravingleach.
-the rames of ail the lady exliittiors will be Pub:sl-

ed in the papers, wtli airchf avorable commendation
as their exibblts may call for, and to * ach article on
exhibitIon wti ibe fixed a large card, bearing the name
and address or the doaor.

Among the 011 paintings already on hand there t1 a
magnillcent 1 Ecce itomoa 4 feet 2 In. x 1ferS reet a
from the private gallery of the late 'lut IN. Thti
graid et painting wire bught at the sal or ithe Jtr-

sonai rffecte o the late venerated Ponut, aiter .]

death, by a Fanon of the Catiedral of Prague,, u
oienia, and the very same rirv. gentlemai doatit

to be disposed of to eat advantage for the renerit cf
the ColoredOrpianage, attached tfio hWindraOr Hlu1
Dieu. This beautrui painting will be rtitid ait lte
conclusion of the Exiibiti n, on the 31t october next;
chances, 50c. eac. Th-re la also on laind aroter
grand oit painting, 2 ft 4 in. x 3 fI. i3n., repreasntlte,
St. Paul proacing In the Arcepagus ai at5Athens (aC
xvii. 19 '13). T hi ilaisenire ratIteS at 50a. a chanme

Pm; e'nwlsEing to obtain furtror InformatIon cou-
cerning tire Exir bitlon alI kindly write t0aI:V

DEA N WAoNER, Windsor, Ont , whlo l aise preparcd
to sent tickets to al upon demand.

BEAD THIS i
Any manufacturer or business firm wahing tO

ilvertise at the exhibition, without .enalilg an)Y
exhibits, will bava the privîlege, upon pargentofr $5,
of having a framed advertising card 3x4 teC lut uip
Ia the exhibition uildings, s.ch advertiig crerr
tollih*r w1h tire oc',t0 ire aicentt tliraddrea of lire
scrretary of the Committee of Management, as above,
on or before the 20thr eptember next.

To sava coit et siiment suvh cards might be Ordered
at any of tie printing oiices nlu WIndsor.

DOUERTY & BDIIERIY,
1dvocates and Barristiers,

1QO ST. JAMES STREET,

City a.nd District Rank Boildiige

to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREF,
nLies nob undr t h ors'c feet. Wr b

iIUWOTER>13 AYJETY REIN IHOLDES
00., Holiy. Mich.

GRATEF'UL-00MIFORITING

EPPS'S COCOAN
BREAKFAST

D y a thorough knowlodge of the natural liwS
wIhch govern the operations eof d lgion and nrurlo1fl
and y a orenul appliation 01 tienpreporties ci
well.eioted Cocon, Mr.Sppe lias provided aur hnelik.
lat tables with a deicatîey savored bever a wbib
leay save us many beavp doctrs' billelnT haby th$
fudicious une of suob articles of diet that aonsitirtudO
mayhagradual bi1t up untli tronif enangitaresé
svery londoacylte dîsesen. Hndreds 01 oublis MAil
dis are fiting around us ready to attack wherecl
there Is a weak point. We May esccpe Man 5àlat

iait by keeplxg ouraslvea well fonimeti wlh Pull
Wmiod and a proparly nomirlshed trMsO." - Civill

enrtes Geutte. Made uimply wih hoiling wter 40
mUl. said only .n Packets, by aroces, labelle'

JAMES EPPS i Co., Homepathlc cimise.,
1 LoiçDl xEsmAK3

11


